First Time Dorm Leader Tip Sheet
-Read your Leader’s Handbook. The handbook is available to you at check-in at camp or
you can download it from our website. http://somoag.org/ministries/childrens/kids-camps
-First Meeting:
After registration of campers and workers, everyone will meet in the Chapel. Staff and dorm
leaders will be dismissed from there to go to meetings with the department heads. Dorm
leaders meet in the upper cafeteria while all other staff will meet in the cafeteria basement. A
few assistant dorm leaders should stay with the campers in the chapel where the camp
director will meet with them.
-Team Colors:
Your group’s team color will be posted on the Somoag.org website under kid’s camp, by the
end of the day on the THURSDAY before your camp on Monday. Some dorm leaders bring
spirit items to decorate their dorm rooms or to carry with their group (such as flags). Your
team color and number are used for gym games and for earning points for your color that will
go toward earning extra time in the gym Thursday evening.
-Lost and Found
Items will be placed on the counter in the back of the chapel. Have campers check this area
frequently. Lost money will be taken to the camp office and labeled with where the money was
found on what day. The office is next to the first aid station.
-Camp Mail
On-campus mail and outgoing mail is located in the camp office. There is a bin for each.
Camper’s mail will be delivered to each Dorm Leader to pass out to the campers. Postcards
are available in the office.
-Kid’s Choir
Any camper can attend choir practice to sing in the choir before the services. There is no sign
ups needed for this.
-No Water (Lake and Pool) Access anywhere or anytime except during your group’s
assigned swim time when a life guard is present.

-Cross Area (The Point) is for supervised pictures and devotions. NO ONE is allowed to go to
the area beyond the cross.

